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Alpaca Sacks;

M0IUIR SACKS, WHITE DUCK, U -
ters, 4c., at .
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Office Treasurer fc Collector,
ty of Wllmiiijrton, jf.C

. MAT 4th, 1878

Tax Sale Police.
AX Mnvruv . . . .

. - 1 ' lu mi t- - i shall, in fi bn- cj uan, at 12 o'clock, M, sell tie
property on which the City Tax for 1874 ,V

8nd Tuesday, the 7th inst.i commence
the tale of property- for the ta3 of 1875 and
continue the sale of the same from dar today
until the whole is disposed of.

v
Parties fnteretted'deairlnff to save the 2.

per cent, additional allowed by the last Lee
will please take notice.

HEXUY SAVAGE,
may 4 Treasurer."XT-- -

ousucs yet fur our parched soil .
The young crops need it rpi-hti- !v. i

'

The easide.l
qHEjNEW AM) Elegant

bt,ea.mer PA.SSPOHT willmake daily trips to SmithriHe.I arties can visit
.

the Portifica-- !.
sr-iitwt''3!i- r

rlona a n .1 aTI ' j
Ah--

T t pumiM oi interest without ettm

' -
may 3 GEO. MYERS, Apent.

The Cheapest Yet.
A 99-Pio- co Dinnor Set for $10
A 144 1 ii ti1(7

GILES & MUltCHISON'S,
may ; 38 and 40 Murchison Ulock.

- OFFICE
WILMINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

rrTTp a vvtt t
rTLT ,T U1 "lie oiock- -X holders this Company will bb held at

aerCompany'f Office on MONDAY NEXTo'clock, A. M. '
ItlCIIAKI) J. J0t:3,JJJ Sect'y & Treks. .

To the Voters of New Hanojer Co.

ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE

for Sheriff of New Hanover Cduntr subj ct

jo the approbation of the Republican Nomi-

nating Convention. Kespectfullr.
may J JOHN G. NORWOOD.

Just Received.
JEANS, WHITE BEANS, White Pea
and Clay-Pea- s for SEED.
Choice Table and Cookinp Butter'
Lard, WeBtern and N C Hams, 1

Bacon and D and Shoulders,'
Flour, Super, Extra and Family,
Tomatoes, Peachea, Peara, Strawberrie?,
Milk, Lobsters, Oysters. Jellies.
Salt, Molasses and Syrups, j .

Vineear and choice Cider, Ubbli: and Half do.
omngies, bumbles, Shmglea, '

Glue, Glue, Glue,
Sweet Potatoes. Poultrv. Etrrra.
Tho above will be eold at low prices to clofft.

PETTEWAY & SCHULKENj i

Brokers A Com. Mrrh
Next North Princess and Water 8treeU.may .j . , .

At Low Figures.
7 Boxes Bacon,

230 Bbls. Molasses, all kinds,
GOO Bbls Flour, all kinds,

73 Bags Coffee;
7.7 Bbls. Siiirar.
83? We also have on hand a con-

signment of COTTON YARN",
whice we will sell at low figuresl
See us. ... I

BIHFORDj LOEB & CO.,
ciay 2 Wholesale Grocers.

Boys' anil Cliildren's Suits
J ROUGHT OVER FROM LAST SFRLVG,I

At leea than cost, to close out.

Must be Sold at Some Price.
BIGGEST BARGAINS'

EVER OFFERED IN CLOTHING
GOOD SUITS AT $2.25- -

A, OZZZLZZ3II,
apl 31 Market at. Clothier,1

Dyeing and Scouring !

JADIES' AXD GENTLEilEX'S DRESS
Ooodj Djed,Cleaned and Repaired.

ALSO, ?

Felt-Str-aw and Leghorn Hits t) red. fTlp.Ti
ed7 and Presed in any ahap or style desired

BROWN & RODDICK

45 IHAHUBT ST- -

Invite aitention and inspeo- -

tion of the following list tor this week.

A LARGE Assortment of Dress Goods from
10 to 20 cent.

NOVELTIES in Dress Goodi, 25 to 37 eta

Black Grenadines from 25 cents to $1 GO

Our assortment in the above is complete.

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS, 25 cents
" Union " 12; and 20 "

LIXEN SUITINGS.
The Largest assortment and Best Value yet

offered 1

HFST Quality Corded American Pique, 10c
" Plain " ' 12)4

WIDE Percales, 8 to 10 cents. .

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
' Home-mad-e Fringes in

liLUE, CARDINAL and WHITE, :$ 50,
, formerly S5 CO.

SOLE Agents for the

La Heine Corset
HUN SHADEfi and Parasols in great variety

from 12 cents' aud upwards.

slDdcoos i
from 4 1-- 2 to 5 Cts

TARLATANS.

A beautiful Line of colors from 15 cents up.

Mosquito Ne, in all Widths.

Mo3quito Bar, Best Quality, 50c a piece
ALL COLORS.

IIAMBURCrS.
A, NEW LOT JUST RBCEIVED-rOhea- p !

Another Lot of that SLEEVE Ruching just
to hand.

Call and enquire for our Crepe Lisse Bows-Th- e.

Latest Thing in the Market.

ww-U" tnt-vv- Timo

Silver, Nickle and Rubber, 'styles just out.

Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, $3.00.

Gents' " " 4.00.
v

SUN SHADES AND FARASOLS FROM

12 cents up.

4-- 4 White Canton Matting 20 and 25

4-- 4 Co';J do do ' 25 and 30

CUT PAPER PATTERNS.
Sole Agents for Frank LeslieV, Cata-

loged FREE. . .

Brown & Roddick
may 4 45 Market Street.

The Old House Reopened.
THE OLD AND RELIABLE

Watchmaker's & Jeweller's
Establishment,

Has been reopened by one of its former
- employes. .

Mr. J, H. Allen, Practical Watchma
ker, and Mr. L. S. F. Brown, Jeweller
and Engraver, will be constantly in at
tendance, and will give their personal at
tention to work intrusted to them.

Chronometers Bated and Nautical
Instruments Eepaired !

Tiina taken by Transit Instrument.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silverware and Fancy Gocds

Call at the old stand of

THOS. W. BROWH & SONS,
IWo- - 37 IVIarket Street,

jan 28

Look
IN AT THEatNT IQUE POTTERY, con- -

triitinjj of Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
Olpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mugs,
Card Receivers, Ac, at

S. JJiWKTT'S,
apl 13 Front Street Book Store.

Constantly Receiving.
)RUGS, CHEMICALS,

Fancy Articles,
Tobacco and Ciare, at

BURBANK'S PHARMACY.
Corner Front and Princess Streets.
Prescriptions compounded with the

utmcat care day or night
Pi I "

UBSCRIBE

V e understand that Rev. Geo J Fatter- -
son, D. D., of this city, has been invited
to preach the Baccalaureate Sermon before
the Senior Class at Chapel Hill, at-th- e ap-

proaching Commencement, and that he
has signified his acceptance of the same.

Promotion.
At a meeting of the Cape Fear Light

Artillery, held last evening, Mr. Eugene
Maffitt was elected, by acclamation, to the
position of Third Lieutenant, made vacant
by the resignation of Lieutenant W. E.
King. Mr. Maffitt will make an excellent
officer. i

Ex Confederates.
The ladies of the Memorial Associa' ion

wish particularly that all ex -- Con federates,
of whatever branch ofthe service, whethef
army, navy or civil, should take part in
the approaching celebration of Memorial
Day.

A position within the enclosure at tte
Cemetery will be reserved for al! who go
in the procession.

Burglars at Clarkton.
Our correspondent at Clarkton, on the

C. C. R. W., sends us some particulars of
a heavy burglaiytnQ robbery which oc-

curred at that point on Thursday night.
The viotims were Messrs. Claik & Carrie.
The rascals first effected an entrance into
the residence of Cant. J." I). Currie and
stole from thence two gold watches and
some $45 in money. They also took the
key of Messrs. Cfcfrk & Currie's store ffom
his pant's pocket and with it effected an
entrance to the store which they robbed of
clothing, boots, tobacco and a shot gun,
together with' some five or six dollars in
money in all amounting to about $o00 in
values. There were two money drawers
in the store and fortunately one of these
escaped their attentions. There must have
been three or four persons concerned in
these transactions, as several different
tra-cks- , all of persons in stockings, were
discovered yesterday morning, and it is
reported that several other stores in the
surrounding county have also been bur-
glarized! of late and a determined effort 1s

to be made to unearth the rascils which
we trust may succeed.

Congressional District Convention.
A meeting of the members of the Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee for th:i , the
Third Congressional District, was "held
at the Purcell House this morning.

Maj. C. M, StedmaD, the Chairman
called the committee to crder and. there-upo- n

tendered his resignation of that posi
tion as well as of his membership in the
Committee, stating that he was impelled
thereto by the fact of his? having an
nounced himself a candidate for nomina
tion to Congress. The resignation was
accepted and Col. II. I. Short, of Colum

bus, was thereupon elected .Chairman of
the Committee, and Maj. T. H. McKoy
wa3 elected Committeeman from New
Hanover.

The resignation of Col. Jno. D. Taj lor,
member from Brunswick county, was ten-der- ed

and accepted, and John Bennett,
Esq., was elected to fill the vacancy.

Clinton, Sampson county, was selected
as the place, and Friday, May 31st., as
the time, for holding the District Nominat-
ing Convention.

Maj. C W. McClammy, the Secretary,
was j directed to notify the Chairmen of
Executive Committees in the counties com-

posing this Congressional District, of the
time and place for holding the Convention,
and the papers published in the district
were requested to copy the notice of meet-

ing. , !

There is Nothing Like Having
A sufficient, quantity of a good thing.
Dooley's Yeast Powder is the best in
the baking powder line; and there is
economy in buying the one pound and
five pound cans. It is cheaper in pro
portion than the smaller sizes. .

A woman may love her husband de-

votedlymay sacrifice fortune, friends,
family, country for him she may have the

genins of a Sappho, the loneliness of an
ArmadU ; but melancholy fact if with
these she fail to make her home comfortaj
ble, hia heart will inevitably escape her.

County Commissioners and Board of

""Aldermen meet next Monday.

;Xo interments this week in either

Belle vae. or Oakdalc cemeteries.

The Register of Deeds has issued

licenses this week for two white, and two

colored couples.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's

Soornrsa Stbup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieve the child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

.'. We are pleased to nee upon our streets
this able divine, well-kno- wn to ouf older
citizens as the popular pastor ot the Fifth
Street M. E. Church about 23 years ago,

and now laboring at Kenansville, N. C,
who is on a short visit to our citv. While
here he will be the guest of Mr. Wm, M.

Poisson, at whose residence bis old friend8
are invited to call and see him. .

Congressional Committee
The following is the Democratic Ex

ecutive Committee for this, the Third
Congressional District, as it stands now .

Col. II, B. Short, ot Columbus, Chair- -
i

man.
Mai. C. W. McClammv. of Pender,

Secretary.
W. C. Troy, of Cumberland,
John W. Shackleford, of Onslow.
Wm. A. Alien' of Duplin.
Dr. C. T. Murphy, of Sampson.
John N. Bennett, of Brunswick.
Col. John A. McDowell, of Bladen;
Maj. T. H. McKoy, of New Hanover.
James Eumley, of Carteret.
B. F. Shaw, of Harnett.
A. A. Mclver, of Moore.

Wants to be Something Else.
Yesterdays' Post has information to the

effect that Mr. Thos. M. Smith. U. S
revenue agent here, has serious aspira- -

tions ; that he is tired of filling a subordi

nate position and wants to be moved up a
little higher and with this object in view
has recently visited Washington City for

the purpose of supplauting Col. Ike
Young, the Collector for this district
This Is what the Fost "says, but we have
a ity-- bird who sometimes flies the wire
route between this city and Washington
and it has whispered to us that Mr. Smith's
aspirations take a different direction an4
points towards the Post Office in this
city ; that he thinks he can get Col.

Brink out and Mr. Smith in. This, ac

cording to the report of our "in
telli2entcorre8pondent." seems to be the
rue in war dness of Mr.l Smith's recent visit
to Washington.

The Carolina Central Railway
Shops.

We learii from the columns of the
Charlotte Observer that an effort is to
be made by gentlemen in that city to in-

duce the authorities of the Carolina Cen
tral Railway to remove their shops from

Laurinburs to Charlotte, The Observer
says ot this movement : T

The Charlotte Chamber of Commerce
held its meeting for May last night and
took i very important step in the ap-

pointment of a committee to confer with
the 1 authorities of the Carolina Central
Railroad to learn of them what induce-
ments it would be necessary for the city
of Charlotte to hold out to the company
to secure the removal of their shops from
Laurinburg to this place. The committee
consists of J. H. Weddington, S. A.
Cohen and Charles R. Jones, and these
gentlemen will, as early as practicable,
open negotiations with the railroad au-
thorities upon the matter in question.

This is a matter of great moment to
Charldtte, and none. of our people can
but hope that the committee may pros-
ecute its "labors to a successful issue.

The Twentieth.
The Charlotte Observer, says: The Char-lot- te

Grays have, received a letter, from

the Whitinig Rifles, of - Wumington, in
reply to an invitation to visit Charlotte
on the 20 th of May, and become the guest
of the Grays, stating that the Wilming-

ton company will attend the annnal
celebration, provided tha Carolina Central
Railroad will make such transportation
arrangements as will allow the company
to imake the trip and lose only one week
day. Therailroad company is not pre-

pared to give an answer at present, for
the reason they are yet unable to tell what
schedule will be in operation at that time.

It is also learned that there is a strong

probability that the Cape Fear Light
Artillery , of Wilmington, will be pres-

ent. They, have been invited by the

Grays to come.
The Hornet's Nest Riflemen have invi-

ted the Governor's Guards, of Columbia,
one of the finest military companies
in the Southern States, to come as their
guests, but as yet have received no reply.

There is little doubt, however, that
his company will also honor us by their

presence.
With the four companies of Mecklen-

burg and three visiting companies, we
will be able to make a military display
such as has not been seen in Charlotte

i X .0

since the centenial celebration three yean
aso.

Girl3 of Wilmington will wear dotted
muslin this summer.

1 he procession will form 10 minutes
before 3 and move promptly at 3 o'clock.

FIDST DIVISION,
In charge of Assistant Marshals Rich-

ard W. Price, Eugene W7iggins Jand John
McEvoy, will form on south side of Mar-
ket, the right resting on Fourth street.
Brigadier-Gener- al M. P. Taylor and

Staff;
Major H. G. Planner and Artillery Staff.

u ilmington Cornet Concert Club.
Wilmington Light Infantry.

Co.! A. Corns of Cadets. Cane Fear Mili- -
tary Academy.

Co. B, Whiting Rifles.
Cape Fear Light Artillery.

Carriage containing Chaplain and Orator.
Ladies Memorial Association.

Children's Memorial Association.
Schools in charge of4their teachers.

SECOND PI VISION,

In charge of Assistant ' Marshals J. H.
Currie, J. E. Crow and George M.Crapon,
will form on south 6ide of Market street,
the right resting near St. James', Church.
Association of Officers of 3d X. C. Infan- -

'try. ; '

Organizations from other Confederate
Army and Navy forces in charge of

senoir officers.
Soldiers and Sailors of the Confederate

Army and Navy.
Civil Associations.
Citizens on. foot.

TUIRU DI VISION,

In charge' of Assistant Marshals R. F.
Langdon, I. B. Grainger and Robt.

Lilly.
Disabled Confederate Soldiers and Sailors

in Carriages.
Citizens in Carriages.

Assistant Marshals Jos. N Bowden, J.
H. Taylor and R. M. Mclntire will have
charge ofthe Confederate lot and grounds
adjacent in the Cemetery.

Ministers of tho different churches are
requested to have their be. Is tolled from
16 minutes before 3 to 15 minutes after
3 o'clock.

The route will be up Fourth street to
Campbell, up Campbell street to the Cem-

etery. At the opening of the ceremonies,
the Cape Fear Light Artillery will fire a
salute of eleven guns from the hill over-

looking the Cemetery.
At the close of the ceremonies a salute

will be fired by the companies of Infantry.
The memorial services will be opened

with a dirge by the Cornet Concert Club.
Prayer by the'Rev. C. M. Payne, Chap

lain, D. D.
Memorial Ode, by the choir,

Orationi by Col. Jas. G". Burr.
Ode, by the choir.

Poem written fqr the Association by Mrs,
M. J. Preston read by Rev. Geo. Patter

son.
Doxology. r

Benediction.
Call of Roll of Honor and floral offerings.

Decorations of soldiers' graves in private
lots, while the Infantry fire a salute.

Owners of carriages are requested to
direct their coachmen not to allow their
horses to stand in the circle surrounding
the Confederate Lot.

R. E. Caldeu,
Chief Marshal.

On Monday, Capt. Savage, City Treas
urer, will sell property for taxes still due
for the year 1874, and on Tuesday will
commence on the list for 1375. Those in
terested will take notice--

Hotel Arrivals.
Pukcell' IIouse. Wilmington, N. C,

May 3rd. Cobb Bios., proprietors.
From . 10: 10 o'clock, May od, to 10:10

clock May 4th Jacob Slowbitzki,
Poland; Maj Thomas II McKoy, Citr;
George N Smith, Baltimore, Md; S B
loby, Newark, z J; Augustus .Flesh,
Atlanta, Ga; O R Kearnes, Philadelphia,
Penn; Mrs Jo Putnam, Salem, Mass;
Miss Shannon, Saco, MaiDe; A B
Skirmer, M F Ellis, Cleveland, Ohio;
Lewis r NYhite, Water bury, Conn; R I)
Oltt, Philadelphia,! Penn; William II
Gary, Marion, S C; John R Morria, Balti-
more, Md; Alex Budhan, Br Barque North
Carolina; George T I)avis,.Enfield, X ,C;
Huteon Lee, Charleston, 8 C; John W
Cameron, Savannah, Ga;1 Col W A Allen,
Kenansville, NO.

The Grand Central Hotel, New York,
has long been a favorite with Southern
people. - Now that the St. Nicholas i

soon to. close, it is presumed that the
Grand Central will absorb a still larger
proportion of the Southern trade.

Highest Prize Port Wine.
The best Wine in the country, that

took the highest premium at Itbe Centen-
nial, is Speer's-Po- rt Grape Wine, whicn
has become so celebrated This wine and
bis P. J. Brandy are now being used by
physicians everywhere, who rely upon
them as being the purest and best sold by
Druggists.

'e w Adverttsements
Lsows 4 Roddick Invite attention and

mpection. j

Mcniok Alpaca Suits. '

Henry Savage,, Treas Tax Sale Notice
S. Jewett Look. i

A. Shrikr Beet Unlaundripd! Shirt, 75c.

Perfumed hair is a neWj freak.

Venua will transit nex Monday

Days length 13 hours and 47 minutes

Only one interment this week in - Pine
Forest Cemetery, a child.

ii
Spring breezes The remarks of the

ady who cleans the house.
i

To-morr- ow is known in theChurch Calen
der as the Second Sunday after Easter.

It is stated that there if poison in silk
thread, and that ladies will do well not to
bite it.

Onslow Court convenes at Jacksonville
on Monday next with! Judge Eure on the
Bench.

This month has two! new moons, the
only one of the twelve sisters thus favored
his year." .

A straw about eight inches long, and
without a'flaw , makes a! very efficient di- -
rector of the mint.

The first shrimps of the season in mar
ket this evening; they were very, fine, and
sold for 25 cents a quart. I. I;

It is to be hoped that our people will
observo the 20th of May as general
holiday throughout the State as suggested
by a Raleigh paper. .

! I

n i

"Will you love me then is now ?"
That will depend! upon the! question
whether your father! has left that '

hun
dred thousand dollars in the beanwhile

The ladies of the Memorial Association
will meet at U o'clock, on the injorning of
Memorial Day, at Society Ha 1, td arrange
the floral offerings. Flowers $ent there on
hat day will be very! acceptable.,

1 he Iiocky Mount Mail enters this
week on its seventh volume. The Mai1
has improved greatly of late and now
ranks among the 'every best newspapers
in the State. Continued success to it.

Rev. E. A. Yates, Pastor Of Front St.
Methodist Church, being absent in attend-
ance upon, the General Conference, now
in session at Atlanta, the tui'pit Iwill be
filled to-morr- by Key. T. Page Ricaud.

, ,
The Pastor, Rev. Jaines W. Craig, ex

tends- - a cordial invitation to not onlv allillseamen in port,but also to all landsmen, to
attend the services at 'the Seamen's Bethel
every Sabbath afternoon', at 4 o'clock.

The County Convention.
The delegates trom the various towns

ships in the couLty and Waids in the city,
met at the Court House this ifternqon,
when Mr. C. H. Robinson, Chairman of
the City Executive Committee, called the
meeting to order, and Col. W. L.. Smith
was requested to,take the chair,; arid. Mr
Jas. C. Munds ttfact as ."secretary.

There was a pretty full attendance ofthe
various delegations, tjie Fifth Ward! in the
city and Federal Point tdwnsliip coming! to
the front, each with a contested delegation.
This matter was referred for report to a
Committee consisting of .Messrs. A.

Norwood Giles and W. G. McKae,
which committee were still in consultation

'

as we went to press. A full report is
therefore necessarily deferred until Mon-
day. ";

,
i

'

!

v Maj. Stedman Withdf awi 1
i .i itImmediately at the organization this

afternoon of the Democratic jCounty Con
vention, Major Chas. pi. Stedman arose
in the Court Room and in a short address,
stated that after mature consideration he
had concluded to witbJraw from thet
canvass and must, therefore, be no longer
considered as a candidate (for . nomination!
to Congress from this district; Thisj

step, he said, was tak(n by him in .the'
interest of of unity and harmony lin the
Democratic ranlfs, to which all other con-

siderations must bow. j
We regret that it is impossible for us to

give here the full teit.of Major Stedman's
remarks. Suffice it to .say that
they were but a reflection of , the
high position that gentleman! has always
taken in the councils of his party. He
has in this primary Campaign done
nothing of which any. one could be
ashamed, as he has certainly lost nothing
by his noble and manly course m the
County Convention. He ?is stronger to
day than ever before and we do not think
he will ever regret his decision. '

C P. REUSEN,
. Carrie'iUIoekL

TO THE f
s
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